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ABSTRACT 
 

It has been reported that large amounts of information on agri-foods were delivered to consumers through television and social 
networks, and the information may influence consumers’ behavior.  The purpose of this paper was first to analyze relations of social 
network service and broadcasting program on paprika consumption in the aspect of amounts to purchase and identify potential 
factors that can promote paprika consumption; second, to develop prediction models of paprika consumption by using structured and 
unstructured big data. By using data 2010-2017, cross-correlation and time-series prediction algorithms (autoregressive exogenous 
model and vector error correction model), statistically significant correlations between paprika consumption and television 
programs/shows and blogs mentioning paprika and diet were identified with lagged times. When paprika and diet related data were 
added for prediction, these data improved the model predictability. This is the first report to predict paprika consumption by using 
structured and unstructured data. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
 

 Recently, we reported on prediction of onion purchase 
using structured and unstructured big data in order to analyze 
impacts of social network service (SNS) and broadcasting 
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program on onion purchase and identify potential factors that 
can promote onion consumption when agricultural products 
face over-production and prices fall subsequently [1]. Our 
paper was based on the reports that information on agri-food 
was delivered to the consumers through mass media including 
television and social networks, and the information may affect 
consumers’ behavior [2]-[4]. Recent studies report that 
prediction of economic activities by using social network data 
or internet search data ahead actual activities in stock market, 
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marketing and tourism [5]-[7] as well as agriculture [4], [8]-
[11].  

In this paper, we aimed to analyze relations of SNS and 
broadcasting program on paprika consumption in the aspect of 
amounts to purchase paprika and identify potential factors that 
can promote paprika consumption in advance. We also aimed to 
develop prediction models of paprika consumption by using 
structured and unstructured big data. 

According to the news reports in Korea, recent increase of 
paprika cultivation areas and increased annual outputs due to its 
high price as well as prolonged economy recession led to fall in 
paprika consumption and paprika price as seen in Figure 1 [12]. 
To data, paprika consumption prediction that used structured 
and unstructured data has never been reported. The method 
used in our previous report on onion purchase prediction was 
applied with modification in order to identify potential relations 
between paprika consumption and news, broadcasting 
programs and SNS [1]. The relations between paprika 
consumption and news, broadcasting programs and SNS were 
applied to improve the prediction model of paprika 
consumption. 

 

 
Fig. 1. Trends of paprika cultivation area, annual output, and 

retail price from year 2010 to 2017 
 
 

2. METHODS 
 

2.1 Relations between paprika consumption and 
unstructured big data 
 
2.1.1 Search of paprika-related keywords 

In order to search keywords that are related with paprika 
consumption, multiple sources such as Socialmetrics and 
Google Trend that were used in one of our previous reports [1]. 
Paprika-related words were searched by using Socialmetrics 
solution of Daumsofts (http://www.some.co.kr/) which is one 
of the commercial big data analysis and visualization platforms, 
and food/cooking related keywords such as ‘sauce’ and ‘pepper’ 
as well as the name of one of the Korean idols who ate paprika 
for her weight loss diet were one of the most frequently 
mentioned related keywords. Paprika-related keywords were 
also searched by using Google 
Trends(https://trends.google.com/), and food/cooking related 

keywords such as ‘how to make paprika salad’ and ‘how to 
make paprika pickle’ were most frequently mentioned related 
keywords.  

Based on the search results of related keywords, five 
paprika-related keywords were selected including ‘paprika’ 
‘paprika & efficacy,’ ‘paprika & food,’ ‘paprika & diet (for 
weight loss),’ and ‘paprika & health.’ Search frequencies of the 
five paprika-related keywords were compared over the five 
years by using Google Trends. The following four paprika- 
related keywords (‘paprika,’ ‘paprika & efficacy,’ ‘paprika & 
food,’ and ‘paprika & diet,’) were selected for further analysis 
whereas ‘paprika & health’ was dropped because it has non-
noticeable search frequencies as seen in Figure 2.  

 

 
Fig. 2. Search trends of paprika-related keywords for the last 5 

years in Google Trend (https://trends.google.com) 
 

2.1.2 Relations between paprika consumption and news, 
broadcasting programs and SNS 

Agri-food consumer panel data were collected as 
structured data in order to estimate the amount of money spent 
to purchase paprika for the periods of years 2010 and 2017. 
Unstructured data including Korean broadcasting news, 
broadcasting entertainment programs and blogs in which words 
“paprika,” “paprika and efficacy,” “paprika and food,” and 
“paprika and diet” were mentioned between year 2010 and year 
2017 as seen in Table 1. Collected data were managed in 
MongoDB as previously described [2]. The collected data were 
transformed into weekly format in order to analyze lagged 
correlation between paprika consumption (amount of money 
spent to purchase paprika) and keyword frequencies in 
broadcasting data (Television programs/shows) and social 
network services data. Lagged correlation between paprika 
consumption and keyword frequencies in unstructured big data 
by using ccf function in R.   
 
2.2. Prediction models of paprika consumption 
 
2.2.1 Data used for prediction models of paprika 
consumption 

Agri-food consumers panel data of Rural Development 
Administration (RDA), wholesale market data of Outlook and 
Agricultural Statistics Information System (OASIS) of Korea 
Rural Economic Institute, retail price data of Korea 
Agricultural Marketing Information Service (KAMIS), pork 
production data of Korean Statistical Information System 
(KOSIS) were used as structured data whereas data from 
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broadcasting programs and blogs were used as unstructured 
data [1], [2]. 

Structured data of production and sales of paprika from 
year 2010 to 2017 were extracted from Mongo database and 
prepared for analysis in order to predict the demand paprika 
such as amounts to purchase paprika, daily retail prices of 
paprika, daily wholesale prices of paprika and so on as seen in 
Table 2. Agri-food consumers panel data were from Korean 
consumer panels and have feature of amount to purchase from 
year 2010 to 2017. 
 
Table 1. Unstructured big data for relations between paprika 
consumption and news, broadcasting programs and SNS 

 
Table 2. Structured big data for prediction models of paprika 
consumption 
Data name Feature name Description 

Agri-food 
consumers 
panel data 

Panel_purchase_amount
Weekly average amount to 

purchase paprika per 
consumer panel 

Sales of 
paprika 

Retail_price Weekly retail prices of 
paprika 

Wholesale_price Weekly wholesale prices of 
paprika 

Wholesale_amount_kg Weekly amounts to 
wholesale market (kg) 

Production 
of paprika 

Output_kg_per_ha Yield per unit area (ha) per 
year 

Area_ha Cultivation area per year (ha)

Output_kg_year Output per year (ton) 

Output_kg_year_before Output in previous year (ton)

 
 

Table 3. Unstructured big data for prediction models of paprika 
Cate-
gory Feature name Description Data No.

Broad
-cast 
news 

News_freq Weekly frequency of keyword 
mentioned in broadcast news 1,866 

Emotions_Nu
mber_Angries 

Weekly frequency of comments with 
angry emoticon of broadcast news 
where keyword was mentioned 

57 

Emotions_Nu
mber_likes 

Weekly frequency of comments with 
like emoticon of broadcast news 
where keyword was mentioned 

600 

Emotions_Nu
mber_sads 

Weekly frequency of comments with 
sad emoticon of broadcast news where 
keyword was mentioned 

6 

Emotions_Nu
mber_wants 

Weekly frequency of comments with 
want more reports emoticon of 
broadcast news where keyword was 
mentioned 

21 

Emotions_Nu
mber_warms 

Weekly frequency of comments with 
moved emoticon of broadcast news 
where keyword was mentioned 

10 

News_comme
nt_freq 

Weekly frequency of comment of 
broadcast news where keyword was 
mentioned 

2,231 

News_positive
_term_freq 

Weekly frequency of positive term of 
broadcast news where keyword was 
mentioned 

7,907 

News_negativ
e_term_freq 

Weekly frequency of negative term of 
broadcast news where keyword was 
mentioned 

384 

Tele-
vision 
pro-
grams
/ 
shows

Video_freq 

Weekly frequency that keyword was 
mentioned in television 
programs/shows other than broadcast 
news 

411 

Video_total_ra
nking_ave_p 

Average television view rate of 
television programs/shows where 
keyword was mentioned 

411 

Video_freq_ti
mes_viewrate 

Video_freq times 
Video_total_ranking_ave_p 411 

Video_positive
_term_freq 

Weekly frequency of positive term of 
television programs/shows where 
keyword was mentioned 

34,930 

Video_negativ
e_term_freq 

Weekly frequency of negative term of 
television programs/shows where 
keyword was mentioned 

1,265 

Blogs 

Blog_freq Weekly frequency that keyword was 
mentioned in blog 109,793 

Blog_commen
ts 

Weekly frequency of comment of blog 
where keyword was mentioned 203,025 

Blog_likes 
Weekly frequency of comments with 
like emoticon of blog where keyword 
was mentioned 

335,456 

Blog_positive_
term_freq 

Weekly frequency of positive term of 
blog where keyword was mentioned 

2,160,13
0 

Blog_negative
_term_freq 

Weekly frequency of negative term of 
blog where keyword was mentioned 45,429 

 
Unstructured data that matches keyword search were 

collected from broadcasting programs and blogs. Speech from 
broadcasting programs were converted into text or transcripts 
were collected. Unstructured data that indicates broadcasting 
programs and social network services where keywords were 
mentioned in broadcast news, television programs/shows, and 
blogs in Korea as seen in Table 3.  

Prediction models were developed in order to forecast 
daily average amount to purchase paprika in year 2017 by 

Cate-gory Key-word Arti-
cle 

Com-
ment

Posi-tive 
term Negative term 

Broad- cast 
news 

Paprika 1866 2231 7907 384 

Paprika and 
efficacy 43 5 330 8 

Paprika and 
cooking 208 204 2429 54 

Paprika and 
diet 130 102 1046 28 

Tele-vision 
pro-grams/ 
shows 

Key-word Pro-
gram 

View 
rate 

Posi-tive 
term Negative term 

Paprika 411 411 34930 1265 

Paprika and 
efficacy 63 63 7891 329 

Paprika and 
cooking 354 354 30905 1092 

Paprika and 
diet 114 114 12815 542 

Blog 

Key-word Blog Com-
ment Like Posi-tive 

term 
Nega-tive 

term 

Paprika 78813 35354 67877 150440 32749 

Paprika and 
efficacy 3075 7478 16867 78581 1393 

Paprika and 
cooking 28320 55505 75484 86487 14970 

Paprika and 
diet 8408 18758 40300 91384 3969 
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using data from year 2010 to 2016 as training data set and data 
from year 2017 as a test data set. Structured and unstructured 
data were used for training and test. Two different algorithms 
were used to develop prediction models including 
autoregressive exogenous model and vector error correction 
model as time-series algorithms. 

Autoregressive exogenous (ARX) model is an 
autoregressive model with exogenous variables and is one of 
the representative and quantitative dynamics modeling 
approaches that have been often used in the time series analysis 
[13], which showed better prediction results in our preliminary 
study (data not published). In order to predict weekly paprika 
consumption (amount of money spent to purchase paprika) in 
year 2017, structured and unstructured data listed in Tables 2 
and 3 from year 2010 to year 2016 and arx function (lag 
selection of 1) in gets package in R were used after daily 
amounts to purchase paprika were averaged for weekly basis.  

Vector error correction model (VECM) developed by 
Engle and Granger was aimed to have the insertion of short-
term adjustments due to the presence of integration [14, 15]. In 
VECM as well as VAR (Vector Autoregressive) models, more 
than one variable can be predicted because the interrelations 
between variables with each other can be seen [13]. In order to 
forecast weekly paprika consumption (amount of money spent 
to purchase paprika) in year 2017 by using VECM model and 
the same dataset as one for ARX,  daily amounts to purchase 
paprika were averaged for weekly basis followed by the 
granger causality, and cointegration degree test, and lag 
selection of 1 by using Eviews 10 software. 

Predicted paprika consumptions (amounts of money spent 
to purchase paprika) in year 2017 were compared with actual 
amounts of money spent to purchase paprika in 2017 in terms 
of mean absolute error (MAE) and mean absolute percentage 
error (MAPE) in order to compare accuracy of prediction 
models given by:   MAE = ∑ |𝑦 − 𝑦|   MAPE = %∑ | | 
 
 

3. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS 
 

3.1 Relations between paprika consumption and 
unstructured big data 

When lagged correlation between purchase amounts of 
paprika and keywords frequencies from television 
programs/shows from year 2010 and 2017 was analyzed, there 
was a statistically significant correlation between positive term 
frequency in television programs/shows that mentions paprika 
and diet, and the increase in the purchase amount of paprika 
with 21~23 weeks of lagged time (maximum at 23 week) as 
seen in Fig. 3. An example that mentioned paprika and diet in 
television programs/shows is as follows: “... If you're on a diet, 
you should eat paprika seeds together… There is capsaicin in 
the seeds. Capsaicin dissolves body fat. If you are on a diet, 
please be sure to eat paprika seeds as well…” from a cooking 
show aired in 2017 from Educational Broadcasting System.  

 

 
Fig. 3. Correlation between television programs/shows and 

paprika consumption 
 

When lagged correlation between purchase amounts of 
paprika and keywords frequencies from blogs from year 2010 
and 2017 was analyzed, there is a statistically significant 
correlation between comment frequency in blogs that mentions 
paprika and diet, and the increase in the purchase amount of 
paprika with 15~18 weeks of lagged time (maximum at 18 
week) as seen in Fig. 4. Examples that mentioned paprika and 
diet in blog and comments include “... When I was hungry, I 
ate cucumbers, paprika and melon a bit… Foods that are 
helpful when dieting include paprika, bananas, cucumbers and 
so on...” from a blog and “Have a healthy diet and succeed in 
diet! I will wait until you upload a picture to prove”, “It's a 
healthy food. Thank you for the info. I'll capture it!” from its 
comments. However, when lagged correlation between 
purchase amounts of paprika and keywords frequencies from 
broadcast news from year 2010 and 2017 was analyzed, 
statistically significant correlation was not found. 

 

 
Fig. 4. Correlation between blog and paprika consumption 

 
3.2 Prediction models of paprika consumption  

Two time-series algorithms were developed to predict 
weekly amounts to purchase paprika in year 2017, and model 
accuracy was compared by using MAPE and MAE. Two 
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different data sets were used to develop prediction models, 
which include structured and unstructured data and structured 
and unstructured data as well as paprika and diet related 
unstructured data shown in Table 1 as seen in Table 4. Between 
the two time-series models with structured and unstructured 
data, ARX model showed better prediction with lower MAPE 
and MAE. When paprika and diet related unstructured data 
were added to the dataset, the MAPE and MAE of ARX model 
became lower, which improved the prediction accuracy. 

 
Table 4. Prediction models of weekly paprika consumption by 
using the amounts to purchase paprika in year 2017 

Model Variables 

Mean 
Absolute 

Percentage 
Error (%) 

Mean 
Absolute 

Error 

Vector Error 
Correction 

model 
Structured and 

unstructured data 

14.72 376.14 

Auto-
regressive 
exogenous 

model 

10 257.41 

Auto-
regressive 
exogenous 

model 

Structured and 
unstructured data  

as well as  
paprika and diet related 

unstructured data 
shown in Table 1 

9.89 250.93 

 
Two ARX models, one with structured and unstructured 

data and the other with structured and unstructured data as well 
as paprika and diet related unstructured data, compared with 
actual amounts in graph as seen in Figure 5. The patterns of 
ARX with the former dataset and ARX with the latter dataset 
stay close to each other. However, when the actual weekly 
amounts dropped sharply at week 37(where the arrow indicates 
in Figure 5), ARX with the latter dataset mimicked the pattern 
of actual weekly amounts whereas ARX with the former 
dataset did not. 

 

 
Figure 5. Comparison of predicted weekly paprika 

consumption by using the amounts to purchase paprika in year 
2017 

 
 

4. CONCLUSION 
 

In this paper, we analyzed relations of SNS and 
broadcasting program on paprika consumption in order to 
identify potential factors that can promote paprika consumption 
in advance. We identified that there are statistically significant 
correlations between paprika consumption in the aspect of 
amount to purchase paprika and television programs/shows and 
blogs that mentioned paprika and diet with lagged times 
whereas no significant correlation found between purchase 
consumption and broadcast news.  Based on the findings, 
television programs/shows and blogs could be targeted to 
promote paprika consumption. When paprika consumption 
promoting is made through broadcasting programs and blogs, it 
would be better to highlight paprika for diet. 

Our findings suggested that he lagged times between 
purchase consumption in the aspect of amount to purchase 
paprika and television programs/shows and blogs that 
mentioned paprika and diet as 21~23 weeks and 15~18 weeks, 
respectively. The suggested lagged times were considered long 
compared to the onion consumption (5 weeks for purchase and 
blog, 11 weeks for purchase and television programs/shows) in 
our previous reports and a paper on internet search indexes and 
agri-food products purchases (5 to 6 days in the 30 agri-food 
products tested) [1], [16]. Possible speculations may include 
that paprika is not considered as an essential agricultural 
product in Korea and purchasing paprika for weight loss diet 
can take long time from plan to action, which are to be proven 
in further study. 

From the prediction models development of paprika 
consumption by using structured and unstructured big data, we 
identified that adding paprika and diet related unstructured data 
to the prediction model improved the model predictability in 
the ARX model tested.  

Some of the limitations may include that the correlations 
between paprika consumption and television programs/shows 
and blogs that mentioned paprika and diet with lagged times 
are to be verified in a cause-and-effect relationship so that the 
claimed correlations are not coincidental and the claimed 
correlations could be used for promotion when paprika are 
overproduced. 

In this paper, we identified that statistically significant 
correlations between paprika consumption and television 
programs/shows and blogs that mentioned paprika and diet 
with lagged times, which could be used for paprika 
consumption promotion. We also identified that adding paprika 
and diet related unstructured data to the prediction model 
improved the model predictability in the prediction model 
tested. Although there are a few papers that used structure and 
unstructured data for prediction in agricultural field, this is the 
first report to predict consumption of agricultural products by 
using structured and unstructured data as far as the authors are 
aware [1], [11], [16]. 
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